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Abstract  21 
The Indonesian government committed to restoring over 2 million ha of degraded peatland by the 22 
end of 2020, mainly to reduce peat fires and greenhouse gas emissions. Although it is unlikely the 23 
government will meet this target, restoration projects are still underway. One restoration strategy 24 
involves blocking peatland drainage canals, but the consequences of this for smallholder farmers 25 
whose livelihoods are dependent on agriculture are unclear. This paper investigates perceived 26 
impacts of canal blocks on smallholder farmers and identifies factors that affect their willingness to 27 
accept canal blocks on their land. We use data from 181 household questionnaires collected in 2018 28 
across three villages in Jambi province, Sumatra. We found that the majority of respondents would 29 
accept canal blocks on their farms, perceiving that the blocks would have no impact on yields or 30 
farm access, and would decrease fire risk. Respondents who would not accept blocks on their farms 31 
were more likely to use canals to access their farms and perceive that canal blocks would decrease 32 
yields. The majority of farmers unwilling to accept canal blocks did not change their mind when 33 
provided with an option of a block that would allow boat travel. Our results improve understanding 34 
of why some smallholders may be unwilling to engage with peatland restoration. Further research is 35 
needed to understand the impact of canal blocks on smallholders’ yields. Engaging with stakeholders 36 
from the outset to understand farmers’ concerns and perceptions is key if the government is to 37 
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succeed in meeting its peatland restoration target and to ensure that the costs and benefits of 38 
restoration are evenly shared between local stakeholders and other actors. 39 
Keywords: 40 
Conservation social science; environmental social science; perceptions; questionnaires; interviews 41 
Number of words: 9,568 words (6 figures and 5 tables) 42 
Introduction  43 
Tropical peatlands play important roles as global carbon sinks (Jauhiainen et al. 2016), forest 44 
habitats for endangered species (Posa et al. 2011), and provide ecosystem services for local people, 45 
including provisioning services such as food, materials and medicinal plants (Kimmel and Mander 46 
2010). Once considered marginal areas, peatlands are increasingly exploited for agriculture, 47 
especially oil palm and wood fibre cultivation by both large-scale industrial plantations and 48 
smallholder farmers (Miettinen et al. 2012; Wijedasa et al. 2017). This requires drainage and 49 
vegetation clearance, leading to peatland degradation (Green and Page 2017). Peatlands are 50 
commonly drained via the construction of canals (from small hand-dug canals of 1m width, to 51 
industrial drainage canals >30m width), which become important for accessing farm land and 52 
transporting crops and materials (Page et al. 2009; Dohong et al. 2018; Hansson and Dargusch 2018). 53 
Once peatlands have been cleared and drained (“degraded”), the water table is lowered away from 54 
the ground surface, enabling crops which would not survive in flooded land to be planted. However, 55 
a range of issues can ensue, including subsidence, carbon emissions (tropical peatlands sequester 56 
and store carbon above and below ground) and biodiversity loss (Miettinen et al. 2012; Jauhiainen et 57 
al. 2016; Page and Baird 2016; Green and Page 2017; Wildayana et al. 2018). Drained peatlands are 58 
also susceptible to fires, which have further negative consequences for greenhouse and toxic gas 59 
emissions, lead to economic damage, negative livelihood impacts, biodiversity loss and significant 60 
public health burdens (Marlier et al. 2015; Koplitz et al. 2016; Page and Baird 2016; Sze et al. 2018). 61 
Peatland restoration, i.e. the process of assisting the recovery of peatland that has been degraded or 62 
damaged towards an agreed baseline condition (Ritzema et al. 2014; Graham et al. 2017; Dohong et 63 
al. 2018) is a relatively new initiative in tropical areas (Page et al. 2009). A range of management 64 
interventions have sought to restore degraded peatlands (Dohong 2017; Graham et al. 2017; 65 
Jefferson et al. 2020). Indonesia provides a useful case in which to investigate restoration 66 
interventions, because the national government pledged to restore more than 2 million ha of 67 
peatland by the end of 2020 (Wardhana 2016) across both plantation concessions and smallholder 68 
land, chiefly for the purposes of reducing peat fires and greenhouse gas emissions (Wardhana 2016; 69 
Evers et al. 2017). This action was largely motivated by the extreme fire event of 2015 which had 70 
severe national and regional impacts. Haze from the 2015 fires extended to Singapore, Malaysia and 71 
Thailand leading to respiratory illnesses that contributed to an estimated 100,000 deaths within 72 
southeast Asia (Koplitz et al. 2016) and economic losses of USD 16.1 billion (World Bank, 2015) in 73 
Indonesia alone. To ensure the restoration pledge is met, the Peatland Restoration Agency (Badan 74 
Restorasi Gambut, BRG) was established in 2016. BRG’s approach revolves around the ‘three Rs’: 75 
rewetting, revegetation and revitalisation of livelihoods (Figure 1). Concession-holders are 76 
responsible for restoration in plantation areas (Dohong 2017). In this paper we focus on smallholder 77 
land. While relatively small-scale or trial peatland restoration projects in Indonesia had been 78 
established by NGOs prior to the government’s restoration pledge, e.g. the Mega Rice project in 79 
Kalimantan (Page et al. 2009; Schaafsma et al. 2017), these were insufficiently widespread to be able 80 
to prevent nationally and regionally significant economic impacts from the 2015 fires, and in some 81 
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cases had more negative than positive impacts (Dohong and Lilia 2008; Jaenicke et al. 2011; Graham 82 
et al. 2017).   83 
By the end of 2019, it was reported that BRG had restored less than 780,000ha, although there is 84 
little information available on overall progress towards the target, and criticisms have been raised 85 
over the maintenance of restoration infrastructure, particularly canal blocks and wells (Jong 2020a; 86 
Ward et al. 2020). Peatland fires decreased from 2015-18, but increased again in 2019 (Haniy et al. 87 
2019; Reuters 2019), and there are concerns that a focus on COVID-19 in 2020 may impact funds and 88 
resources, leading to increased fires again (Jong 2020b). Journalists have also reported that BRG may 89 
be dissolved and merged with other government departments at the end of 2020 (Ibnu 2020). 90 
Despite the precarity of BRG’s position, peatland restoration is likely to remain a focus for Indonesia 91 
given the issues with fire and commitments to reducing carbon emissions. 92 
 93 
Fig. 1: Indonesia’s Peatland Restoration Agency (Badan Restorasi Gambut, BRG) three ‘Rs’ of peatland restoration (adapted 94 
from Dohong, 2017) 95 
In this paper we focus on re-wetting, which involves constructing canal blocks (dams) or backfilling 96 
drainage canals, in order to prevent further drainage and raise the water table. Despite the central 97 
role of re-wetting within BRG’s three-Rs approach, the consequences for smallholder farmers whose 98 
livelihoods depend on agriculture and whose land sits within the canal block areas, demands further 99 
urgent investigation. In this paper, we explore smallholder farmer perceptions of peatland re-100 
wetting in order to help address this current gap in understanding. Researchers, NGO and 101 
government guidelines suggest that re-wetting should take place in conjunction with other 102 
interventions, such as paludiculture (cultivation of crops adapted to wet/peat soil), other livelihood 103 
projects and revegetation (replanting of native peat species) (Figure 1; Page et al., 2009; Dohong, 104 
2017; Graham et al., 2017). Several different canal block designs and construction materials have 105 
been trialled depending on whether the peatland is currently under human use, the available 106 
materials and the size of drainage canals (Dohong 2017). We focus on canal blocking as it has been 107 
identified as the most important intervention for successful restoration, has had the greatest focus 108 
in terms of actions taken, and it likely to have an impact relatively quickly (compared to 109 
revegetation; Dohong, 2017; Graham et al., 2017; Ward et al., 2020). For production areas (i.e. any 110 
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area being used to grow any commercial crop) on peat soils, the government issued a decree in 2014 111 
that the water table should be maintained at 0.4 m or higher, relative to the peat surface (Dohong 112 
2017). There nevertheless appears to be little scientific evidence behind this decision (Page et al. 113 
2009; Wardhana 2016; Dohong et al. 2018; Sabiham et al. 2018). Existing studies on the efficacy of 114 
canal blocks are somewhat limited and have tended to focus on the biophysical aspects of re-115 
wetting. For example, research has shown that canal blocks can raise water table depth, but that 116 
they can also be susceptible to erosion or damage from extreme weather and do not seem able to 117 
return water table depths to expected natural levels (Ritzema et al. 2014; Dohong et al. 2018).  118 
Although agriculture on peatland is also undertaken by large companies, we focus on canal blocks on 119 
land used by smallholder farmers in this study. ‘Smallholder’ farmers can be a difficult term to define 120 
as farm sizes and types differ between countries (Stringer et al. 2020). Even within countries, 121 
smallholders are a heterogenous group (Jelsma et al. 2017). In this research we follow the RSPO 122 
(2020) definition of smallholders: “… farmers who grow oil palm, alongside with subsistence crops, 123 
where the family provides the majority of labour and the farm provides the principal source of 124 
income, and the planted oil palm area is less than 50 ha”. Peatland is classified as marginally suitable 125 
for agriculture, due to its waterlogged, high acidity and poor nutrient soil content, and needs high 126 
inputs to increase productivity (Hergoulac’h et al. 2017). Yet many household livelihoods globally 127 
rely on peatland areas for largely market-based agricultural activities (Luskin et al. 2014; Wildayana 128 
2017). In Indonesia, smallholder farmers were encouraged to plant oil palm by government-backed 129 
contracts in the 1970s, and this slowly moved into contracts with oil palm mills and cultivation of oil 130 
palm by independent farmers who do not have a contract with a specific mill (McCarthy et al. 2012; 131 
Jelsma et al. 2017). Globally, smallholders contribute 40% of the global palm oil supply (Euler et al. 132 
2017; Kubitza et al. 2018), and in Indonesia, smallholders were responsible for 60% of peatland 133 
conversion to agriculture during the period 1990-2010 (Wijedasa et al. 2018). Such conversion has 134 
significantly improved the livelihoods of many rural households. In Sumatra, studies have shown that 135 
uptake of smallholder oil palm has improved household living standards and nutrition, but has also 136 
widened inequalities as wealthier households have had the largest economic gains (Rist et al. 2010; 137 
Euler et al. 2017; Kubitza et al. 2018). Although there have been some studies looking at 138 
institutional-level social and economic dimensions of peatland re-wetting, particularly focussing on 139 
fire-management (e.g. Carmenta et al., 2017; Sze et al., 2018; Jefferson et al., 2020), the smallholder 140 
farmer perspective remains under-researched. Despite the lack of attention, the smallholder 141 
perspective is important to consider given that effective canal blocks require the support of 142 
stakeholders to maintain them, especially when canals have multiple uses, not only for drainage but 143 
also for transport. Canal blocks may also have negative impacts on smallholder farmers. Raising the 144 
water level in agricultural areas may reduce yields of certain crops or impede harvests, leading to 145 
detrimental impacts on local livelihoods despite the other potential benefits it offers (e.g. cleaner 146 
water, reduced fire risk (Bryan, 2014) and reduced CO2 emissions (Jauhiainen et al., 2016)). 147 
Monitoring of restoration interventions is also more difficult in smallholder farms compared to large-148 
scale plantations. Moreover, decisions about which sites to restore need to be compatible with 149 
systems of local governance, property rights and devolved administrations (Carmenta et al. 2017). 150 
This suggests local stakeholder involvement in restoration decisions is necessary, and is supported 151 
by findings from a recent study that found researchers, government officials and NGOs all 152 
considered local involvement to be crucial to peatland restoration success in Indonesia (Ward et al. 153 
2020).   154 
Understanding stakeholder perceptions of environmental management interventions is critical to 155 
improve their design and on-the ground implementation, for both instrumental and ethical reasons 156 
(Bennett 2016; Carmenta et al. 2017). It is also fundamental to ensuring legitimacy and buy-in, 157 
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enabling transparent boundary management, incorporating knowledge and interests across scales 158 
(de Vente et al. 2016; Sterling et al. 2017; Stringer et al. 2018). In the case of canal blocking in 159 
tropical peatland areas, there is limited published research of the impacts on and perceptions of 160 
smallholder farmers living in or near locations where canal blocks have been constructed. A few 161 
studies and reports mention issues with farmers being unsupportive of restoration efforts, with 162 
some cases of canal blocks being destroyed (e.g. Dohong and Lilia, 2008; Dohong et al., 2018). If 163 
restoration and re-wetting activities are to be successful, then further research is needed to 164 
understand why smallholder farmers may have negative perceptions of canal blocks, and to create 165 
solutions that can continue restoration efforts without negatively impacting local stakeholders. This 166 
paper helps to fill this research gap by focussing on smallholder perceptions of canal blocks, 167 
identifying the factors that affect acceptance of a canal block being built on smallholder farms. We 168 
focus on Indonesia as a study country, with field sites in Sumatra (see methodology).  We explore: 1. 169 
Whether smallholder farmers would agree to a scenario of canal blocks being built on their farms, 170 
why, and what factors influence this decision; 2.  How smallholders perceive canal blocks will impact 171 
their yields, farm access and fire risk; and 3. For smallholders not willing to have canal blocks built on 172 
their farms, whether they would accept different canal block designs.  173 
We consider perceptions, rather than solely focusing on objective measurements or indicators of the 174 
impacts of installing canal blocks. Perceptions are important in understanding and influencing 175 
human behaviours (Ajzen 1991), enlisting stakeholders’ support (Gurney et al. 2015), and minimizing 176 
negative impacts of environmental management interventions. Yet, perceptions are frequently 177 
criticised as not being reliable evidence, as they are subjective, may not accurately represent 178 
outcome variables, can be purposefully inaccurate, and cannot be used to determine causality 179 
(Bennett 2016). Perceptions are highly mediated by past experiences and personal motivations, 180 
meaning that they can be highly heterogeneous within geographical, livelihood or socio-economic 181 
groups, but this is also where their strength as a form of evidence lies. Perceptions can be used to 182 
provide insight and are particularly useful in understanding the legitimacy and acceptability of 183 
management actions (Cinner and Pollnac 2004; Martin et al. 2014; Bennett and Dearden 2014; 184 
Carmenta et al. 2017). Therefore, perceptions can provide vital insights in improving understanding 185 
the subjective ‘how and why’ of local smallholders’ experiences of environmental management 186 
interventions such as canal blocks. 187 
Methods  188 
Study area 189 
This study was jointly undertaken by various UK and Indonesian institutions, focussing on the area of 190 
peatland surrounding Sungai Buluh Peat Protection Forest (Hutan Lindung Gambut, HLG), in the 191 
lowlands of Jambi province, Sumatra. We chose Sumatra as there has been less research effort on 192 
peatlands here, compared to Kalimantan. However, we believe that some of our findings will be 193 
applicable to other peatland areas within Indonesia. Jambi province has been identified as a fire 194 
hotspot, with fires occurring mainly in degraded peatland, and fire risk heightened in El Niño years 195 
(Prasetyo et al. 2016; Miettinen et al. 2017). BRG has committed to restoring 151,663ha of peatland 196 
in Jambi, and a number of peatland restoration projects have already begun (Dohong 2017). 197 
Jambi has been a hotspot of recent oil palm expansion (Krishna et al. 2017), and official statistics 198 
show that around 200,000 households (22.9% of households in Jambi) are engaged with growing oil 199 
palm (Badan Pusat Statistik 2018). Sungai Buluh Peat Protection Forest is secondary peat-swamp 200 
forest, having been selectively logged in the past. It is surrounded by agricultural fields and 201 
plantations (Crowson et al. 2019). Jambi province has mixed ethnicities with large numbers of 202 
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people moving to the area during transmigration programmes since 1980, meaning that although 203 
the largest group are the indigenous Malays, the second largest constitute Javanese immigrants 204 
(Luskin et al. 2014). We included a focus on ethnicity as peatlands are not present on all Indonesian 205 
islands, and cultural practices including farming methods differ between islands, so this may affect 206 
farmer perceptions. Although we had originally hoped to look at a wider range of restoration 207 
interventions, we found that canal blocks were the most frequently implemented intervention in our 208 
study area. Livelihood projects (including paludiculture and cattle farming) and revegetation, which 209 
in the literature are often described as being implemented parallel to canal blocking, were only 210 
present as small trials and few people had heard about them. We therefore focussed on canal 211 
blocks. In our study area, three different types of canal block were observed (Figure 2): the 40cm 212 
block, where construction of the dam kept the water level at a maximum of 40cm below the surface 213 
and the rest of the water was able to drain away; full blocks, which prevented any water from 214 
continuing to drain; and blocks with gates, where the water level could be managed by farmers and 215 
people were still able to use boats on the canals. As the 40cm block and blocks with gates were the 216 
most frequently observed, and according to BRG are most appropriate for peat cultivation areas 217 
(Dohong 2017; Dohong et al. 2018), we chose to focus our data collection on these two types of 218 
canal blocks. 219 
 220 
Fig.2 Canal block types: 1) Drainage canal within oil palm farm; 2) Full block (construction materials vary) where water is 221 
unable to drain at all and canal cannot be used for boat transport (this block type is not usually used in agricultural areas); 222 
3) 40cm block where the canal is narrowed but leaves a spillway for excess water to drain out and maintaining the water 223 
level at 40cm below ground level (canal cannot be used for boat transport); 4) Canal block with gates which can be opened 224 
to control water levels and allow boats to pass through canals (in all canal blocks water is still able to drain through lateral 225 
flow in the peat soil matrix) 226 
Sampling strategy 227 
We focussed on three villages surrounding the Sungai Buluh Peat Protection Forest. Villages were 228 
selected based on willingness to participate, differing numbers and types of canal blocks constructed 229 
and comparable livelihood portfolios (i.e. the majority of households in all villages were oil palm 230 
farmers). None of these villages had been directly impacted by the 2015 fires, but other areas 231 
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nearby had experienced fires during the 2015 fire season. We were unable to access accurate, up-to-232 
date population data for the villages, but through conversations with village officials, our sampling 233 
strategy aimed to reflect the different sizes of each village, different ethnicities and differing 234 
previous experiences of canal blocks. We aimed to obtain a representative sample of smallholders in 235 
areas with pre-existing canal blocks and areas without canal blocks. As we were unable to access 236 
information on when and where canal blocks had been built and farmers did not necessarily live on 237 
or close to their farms, these areas were identified through discussions with village heads and other 238 
key stakeholders, such as leaders of farmer groups and other associations. Once areas with canal 239 
blocks and without canal blocks in each village had been identified, households were randomly 240 
selected and a total of 181 questionnaires were completed. 241 
Questionnaire 242 
Data collection was via questionnaires with household heads, administered during July – September 243 
2018 (dry season in Sumatra, during a low fire year). Questionnaires were split into four sections: 244 
socio-economic information, farm and other livelihood activities, canal block scenarios, and previous 245 
experience of canal blocks and fire (Online Resource 3). Each canal block scenario included a 246 
description and photos of the type of canal block, how it would change water levels (Suryadiputra et 247 
al. 2005; Dohong 2017; Dohong et al. 2018) and whether farms would still be able to travel via boat 248 
on the canals. The first canal block scenario described a 40cm block (Online Resource 3). If 249 
respondents refused this block then they were offered a second scenario, which described the block 250 
with a gate. This approach meant that we were not asking respondents for their preferred canal 251 
block type, but exploring whether the canal block in the second scenario could alleviate the concerns 252 
of those respondents who refused the block in the first scenario. This is useful, as BRG publications 253 
suggest that 40cm blocks are likely to be the default as they are cheaper to install, require less 254 
maintenance and there is no responsibility for water management, unlike blocks with gates where 255 
someone has to be in charge of when the gates are opened and closed, potentially leading to conflict 256 
(Suryadiputra et al. 2005; Dohong 2017; Dohong et al. 2018). After the descriptions, respondents 257 
were asked whether they would accept the canal block being built on their land, why, and what 258 
impact they thought it would have on their crop yield, farm access and fire risk. We also collected 259 
data on previous fire experience, current canal use and method of transport used to access farm and 260 
harvest crops. A mixture of open-ended and closed questions were used, enabling collection of 261 
qualitative and quantitative data, ensuring both depth and breadth of information (Bamberger et al. 262 
2010; Cresswell and Plano Clark 2011) to understand how smallholder farmers perceive canal 263 
blocking to impact upon their livelihoods. This combination of methods has been widely used to 264 
explore livelihoods and perceptions of environmental restoration (White 2002). 265 
Questionnaire design was informed by discussions with key stakeholders (village officials, farmer 266 
groups and BRG members) in April 2018. The questionnaire was written in English and then 267 
translated to Indonesian. Questionnaires were administered by 3 Indonesian research assistants 268 
from the University of Jambi. Questionnaires were simplified and refined after piloting in July (n=12 269 
for the pilot) which suggested that some questions were too complex. Pilot data was not included in 270 
the final sample. Methods were approved by the University of Leeds Ethics Committee before data 271 
collection and research approval was given by the Indonesian government 272 
(199/SIP/FRP/E5/Dit.KI/VII/2018). 273 
Data analysis  274 
To assess which factors had the greatest impact on whether smallholders would accept a canal block 275 
built in their farm, we used a generalised linear model (GLM), with canal block acceptance as the 276 
binomial response variable. We included perceived impacts on yield, farm access, fire risk and a 277 
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range of socio-economic variables. See Online Resources 1 and 2 for a detailed summary of all the 278 
variables included in our model. We assessed the full model for the significance of individual 279 
variables, and then ran a stepwise selection based on Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) to find the 280 
most parsimonious model (Burnham and Anderson 2004). Before carrying out the GLM regression 281 
we checked for collinearity by calculating variance inflation factors. All quantitative data analysis was 282 
carried out using R (R Core Team 2013).  283 
Qualitative questionnaire responses were analysed using NVIVO software through reading, coding, 284 
comparison with quantitative data and recoding (Newing et al. 2011; Sutherland et al. 2018). For 285 
qualitative data, thematic analysis enabled categories to be developed for each question, assisting 286 
understanding of both the range of answers given and which were the most frequent. This took 287 
several rounds of refining categories. No conflicts were found between the findings from qualitative 288 
and quantitative data. Qualitative data are used throughout to support or further explain 289 
quantitative results. 290 
Results 291 
Data summary 292 
As expected for the area, the majority (79.0%) of respondents farmed oil palm as their primary 293 
source of income, and tended to focus on one or two income generating activities (Tables 1 and 2). 294 
Some (21.0%) oil palm farmers also grew areca nut or coconut alongside, but earned the majority of 295 
their income from oil palm. Ethnicities in the villages varied, including people originating from Java, 296 
South Sulawesi and different areas in Sumatra. Monthly incomes were highly variable between 297 
households, ranging from 0.01 – 100 million rupiah per month. 298 
Table 1 Summary of household socioeconomic statistics (numerical variables) 299 
Numerical variables Mean Standard 
deviation 
Age (years) 42.2 12 





Income (million rupiah per 
month) 
2.7 1.56 




Table 2 Summary of household socioeconomic statistics (categorical variables) 301 
Categorical variables Summary 
Village Village 1: 44.2% 
Village 2: 22.7% 
Village 3: 33.1% 
Education None: 8.8% 
Elementary: 58.6% 




Ethnicity (region respondent 
was born in) 
Born in village: 33.7% 
Other area in Sumatra: 26.5% 
Java: 35.9% 
Sulawesi: 3.9% 
Main income activity Oil palm: 79.0% 




Canal use 303 
The 46.3% of respondents who stated that they have used the canals within the last year, did so for 304 
farm access, drainage, irrigation and to prevent flooding (Online Resource 4). Respondents who 305 
defined oil palm as their primary of income were most likely to be using canals, but this was not 306 
significantly higher than for households with other income generating activities. 307 
Previous canal block experience 308 
19.9% of respondents already had canal blocks on their farms, built during the period 2000-2018 and 309 
with a median construction year of 2016. The majority of these were 40cm blocks (66.7%; see Figure 310 
2 for overview of canal block types), followed by full blocks (22.2%) and blocks with gates (8.3%); 311 
built to re-wet or prevent water from draining from their farms (40.5%). Other reasons for canal 312 
blocks being built included fire prevention (16.2%), improving irrigation (13.5%) and flood 313 
prevention (5.4%). Nearly a quarter of respondents with a canal block on their farm did not know 314 
why it had been built.  Most canal blocks had been built by the government (55.8%), with smaller 315 
numbers constructed by villagers, farmers, and plantation companies. 48.6% of respondents felt that 316 
their views had not been listened to regarding building the canal block, giving concerns about water 317 
levels in wet season and farm access: “[I didn’t want the canal block] because I thought it would 318 
disturb transportation” (PR38); “I didn't agree but they built it anyway” (PL68); I didn’t want it and 319 
now in dry season it is very dry and wet season it floods” (PR28). However, the majority of 320 
respondents also stated that there had been no noticeable impact from canal blocks (61.3%). Some 321 
noted difficulty in accessing their farms (12.9%) and lower crop yields (9.7%). No respondents 322 
reported positive impacts on yield or farm access. There were no differences in socio-economic 323 
variables between respondents with and without canal blocks. 324 
Canal block scenario 1 325 
The majority (76.1%) of respondents agreed to the scenario of a 40cm canal block being built on 326 
their farm, with the majority of those (64.9%) considering it would improve irrigation on farm. Of the 327 
respondents who did not agree to a canal block on their farms, most stated that the canal blocks 328 
would not work (54.8%), and felt that the canal water level was also being controlled by tidal 329 
changes (see Figure 3 and Table 3 for other reasons and example quotes). 330 
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Fig. 3 Responses to canal block scenarios and reasons given  332 




Reason category Example quotes 
Yes 
Improve irrigation on farm “It will help with irrigation because oil palm needs a 
lot of water” (PR26) 
“To help with irrigation and stop the farm from drying 
out in dry season” (PL56) 
Follow community “As long as it is achieved from discussions with the 
community” (PL31) 
“I agree with the other people in the village who say 
canal blocks are good” (PR36) 
No farm impact “It wouldn't matter anyway because we are 
connected to the [plantation company] canals anyway 
so we are already affected by their canal blocks” 
(PR37) 
“It won't have much impact on the farm or the 
harvest” (PL07) 
Positive farm impact “It would be good for the oil palm plants” (PL24) 
“It will improve the harvest” (M23) 
Reduce fire risk “It will prevent burning” (M53) 
“To reduce the fire risk on the peatland” (PL43) 
No 
Won’t work “It would have no effect because the village is 
affected by the tide” (M18) 
“There would be no effect from building it” (PL23) 
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Increase risk of flooding “I would be worried that the farm would flood in the 
rainy season” (PL25) 
“It would be bad for the oil palm because it will 
always be wet” (PR09) 
Negative farm impact “It will be bad for the oil palm and the harvest” (PL16) 
“My farm already has a canal block from [plantation 
company] and it has a bad impact” PR40 
Reduce farm access “We use the canal for transporting oil palm fruit” 
(PL21) 
“It will be bad for accessing farm in wet season” 
(M03) 
 334 
The majority of respondents perceived that the 40cm canal block would have no impact on their 335 
harvests (58.9%) or farm access (84.4%) and would decrease the risk of fire on their farms (65.2%; 336 
Figure 4). Respondents were divided over whether canal blocks would stop farms from drying out in 337 
the dry season or increase the risk of flooding in the wet season (Table 3). A small minority of our 338 
respondents (12.4%) relied on boats to access their farms, with the majority accessing their farms by 339 
motorbike (59.9%) or walking (26.6%). This finding explains why so few were concerned about 340 
impact on farm access.  341 
342 
Fig. 4 Perceived impacts of 40cm canal blocks on yields, farm access and fire risk 343 
Results from the binomial GLM show that the two most significant factors in predicting whether a 344 
farmer would accept a canal block being built on their farm were perceived impact on harvest and 345 
fire risk. Respondents who perceived that the canal block would decrease their harvests were 346 
significantly less likely to agree to the canal block (Table 4). This supports the qualitative data 347 
explored above, where responses varied between stating that the canal blocks would stop farms 348 
from drying out in the dry season and others who thought that canal blocks would increase the risk 349 
of flooding in the wet season (see Table 3). 350 
Respondents who perceived that canal blocks would have no impact on fire risk were also 351 
significantly less likely to agree to the canal block. Village, ethnicity and farm access were also 352 
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less likely to agree to canal blocks. Respondents who accessed their farms by walking during wet 354 
seasons or those of Sumatran ethnicity were more likely to agree to the canal block.  355 
Table 4 Results of the Generalised Linear Model with 40cm canal block acceptance as the binomial response variable i.e. a 356 
positive value indicates the predictor value increases the likelihood of canal block acceptance. The most significant 357 
predictors of canal block acceptance were perceived impacts on harvest and fire risk. Respondents who perceived that canal 358 
blocks would decrease their yields and have no impact on fire risk were significantly less likely to agree to the 40cm canal 359 
block scenario 360 
Predictor variables Estimate Standard Error P value 
(Intercept) 2.303 1.777 0.195 
Village 1 (=1) -1.067 0.801 0.183 
Village 2 (=1) -3.344 1.078 0.002** 
Ethnicity Java (=1) -0.086 0.683 0.900 
Ethnicity South Sulawesi (=1) -2.117 1.471 0.150 
Ethnicity Sumatra (=1) 2.269 1.151 0.048* 
Age (years) -0.025 0.023 0.271 
Household size (number of people) -0.184 0.221 0.406 
Income (million rupiah per month) 0.297 0.272 0.274 
Number of income activities 0.362 0.434 0.404 
Wet season farm access Motorbike (=1) 1.587 0.878 0.071 
Wet season farm access Walking (=1) 1.997 0.979 0.04* 
Perceived impact of canal block on 
harvest Increase (=1) 
5.987 157.340 0.967 
Perceived impact of canal block on 
harvest Decrease (=1) 
-4.797 1.304 0.000*** 
Perceived impact of canal block on 
access No (=1) 
1.365 0.616 0.027* 
Perceived impact of canal block on fire 
risk No change (=1) 
-2.347 0.707 0.000*** 
Existing canal block on farm No (=1) -1.170 0.692 0.091 
Previously affected by peatland fire No 
(=1) 
-0.752 0.536 0.160 
*** denotes p<0.001, ** p<0.01, *p<0.05 361 
Canal block scenario 2 362 
Of the 43 respondents who refused the 40cm canal block, 58.1% were also unwilling to accept a 363 
canal block with a gate being built on their farm. Most (75%) of these respondents believed that this 364 
canal block would not work either (i.e. would have no effect on water level; 75%). As in the first 365 
scenario, these respondents stated that tidal changes in water level would stop the canal block from 366 
having any impact. The majority (60%) of respondents willing to accept this type of canal block 367 
stated that it would give them greater control over the water level (60%). See Figure 3 and Table 5 368 
for other reasons given by participants and example quotes.   369 




Category Example quotes 
Yes 
Able to control water 
level 
“Because this would interrupt the farm less and you can 
control the water for irrigation” (PL21) 
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“Because there is a gate to control the water level” 
(PL68) 
No impact on access “Because we can still use the canal for boat transport” 
(PL20) 
“Can still access the farm by boat” (M03) 
Improve irrigation “Because it will help irrigation” (M40) 
No 
Negative farm impact “It will make the farm too wet” (PL72) 
“Because it will still make the farm too wet to use the 
paths” (PR01) 
Won’t work “It will still be useless” (M50) 
“It will have no effect” (PL60) 
 371 
We were unable to run a GLM for the second canal block scenario as the sample size for each 372 
predictor variable was too small. However, we can still draw insights from the quantitative and 373 
qualitative data. The majority of respondents to this scenario perceived that the canal block with a 374 
gate would have no impact on harvests, positive impacts on access and no impact on fire risk. 375 
However, there was a larger proportion of respondents perceiving negative impacts on yield in this 376 
subsample, compared to the entire sample (Figure 4 and Figure 5).  377 
 378 
Fig. 5 Perceived impacts of canal blocks with gates on yields, farm access and fire risk 379 
Figure 6 shows the relational aspects of responses for not accepting the first canal block scenarios 380 
and their reasons for accepting or not accepting the second scenario. Of those respondents who 381 
were concerned about farm access by boat in the first scenario, all of them were willing to accept 382 
the canal block with a gate. However, the majority of respondents who stated that the first canal 383 
block would not work, thought that the canal block with a gate would not work either. Respondents 384 
who perceived negative farm impacts and increased flooding were split on whether they thought the 385 
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 387 
Fig. 6 Sankey diagram showing reasons given for not accepting the first canal block scenario and reasons given for 388 
accepting or not accepting the second canal block scenario 389 
Discussion  390 
This research provides new evidence on the perceptions of smallholders towards peatland 391 
restoration efforts in the form of rewetting, targeting a much under-researched issue. Such studies 392 
are vital to informing the process adopted by restoration interventions in peatland areas globally. 393 
We found that the majority of smallholder farmers were willing to have canal blocks built on their 394 
farms, however there was a range of perceptions about how the canal blocks may impact their farm 395 
access, yields and fire risk. In this section we put our findings into the wider context of peatland 396 
restoration to outline how and when smallholders could be involved in peatland restoration given 397 
the findings from our study, and how their perceptions could be utilised to inform restoration 398 
design. 399 
Mixed perceptions and mixed evidence  400 
The majority of respondents were willing to have canal blocks built on their farms. This is a positive 401 
finding for BRG and peatland re-wetting in Indonesia, as canal blocks can help to increase water 402 
table levels reducing the risks of subsidence, fires and reducing carbon emissions (Ritzema et al. 403 
2014). There is also substantial evidence to suggest that environmental interventions are more likely 404 
to succeed when the have local support. Yet further research is needed to understand how large an 405 
area of peatland one canal block can help to re-wet (Jaenicke et al. 2011; Yuliani and Erlina 2018). 406 
We nevertheless urge caution in assuming there would be widespread acceptance of canal blocks by 407 
smallholder farmers in other locations in Indonesia, as this is a relatively small sample size, our 408 
respondents raised a number of concerns, and some of the reasons given for accepting canal blocks 409 
may not live up to expectations. We are also aware of the risk of acquiescence bias is where 410 
participants tend to agree with questions, regardless of the connotations. Although we tried to 411 
alleviate this by giving explanations of the changes that each canal block would lead to, it may have 412 
led to inflated figures of respondents willing to accept canal blocks.  413 
Respondents had mixed perceptions over whether canal blocks will affect yields, yet even within the 414 
scientific community there is a lack of evidence to show the impact of raising water tables on yields 415 
of oil palm and other crops. A Presidential Decree in Indonesia stipulates that the water table in 416 
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peatlands should not be more than 40cm below the surface level, yet there appears to be little 417 
scientific evidence behind this decision (Page et al. 2009; Wardhana 2016; Dohong et al. 2018; 418 
Sabiham et al. 2018). Research has shown that water table levels in peatlands are highly variable and 419 
naturally range between 40cm below and 100cm above ground level (Wösten et al. 2008). Whilst 420 
another study suggested that raising the water level to 40cm could reduce subsidence rates by 25-421 
30% (Evans et al. 2019), other researchers argue that this level of drainage will still continue to 422 
degrade peatlands (Wijedasa et al. 2017; Sabiham et al. 2018). There is also limited evidence to 423 
show what impact raising water levels will have on oil palm yields. When the Decree was 424 
announced, the Indonesian Palm Oil Association stated it could lead to a 10% reduction in yield (Bell 425 
2015) but empirical data are lacking. The small sub-sample of our respondents with existing canal 426 
blocks reported that there had been no noticeable impact since they had been installed. The 427 
majority of these respondents also told us that these canal blocks were still working. However, we 428 
would be cautious in over-interpreting this finding. Firstly, these canal blocks had all been installed 429 
relatively recently (with a median age of 2 years prior to data collection). Although there may have 430 
been immediate changes to water levels on farms, this may have not been enough time to have 431 
noticed changes in crop harvests, particularly with yearly variations depending on rainfall levels. 432 
Secondly, this represented the minority of our sample (36/181, 19.9%) and therefore is not large 433 
enough from which to draw wider conclusions. Thirdly, it is unusual to question authority in 434 
Indonesia. Although we explained that we were independent from the government, respondents 435 
may not have been willing to be open with us and to be seen as criticising government approaches. 436 
There have been some reports of canal blocks being sabotaged within the literature (Ritzema et al. 437 
2014; Dohong et al. 2018), and anecdotally we saw a number of blocks that did not seem to be 438 
functioning as they should. It is clear from our findings and the wider literature, that better long-439 
term data collection is needed to understand whether canal blocks are having an impact on yields. 440 
This may need to incorporate methodologies designed to investigate sensitive issues (St. John et al. 441 
2010). 442 
If there is a yield decline in response to rewetting, large plantation companies may be able to shift to 443 
non-peatland areas and find technological solutions. However, smallholder farmers will be affected 444 
most, with low access to capital for technological solutions, and few options to switch crops or move 445 
to a different area. Further research is urgently needed to understand what the impact of raising 446 
water tables will be on smallholder yields, and to identify opportunities to share this knowledge with 447 
smallholder farmers, particularly as smallholders are already concerned about this aspect. It is 448 
possible that the private sector may have data on how water table impacts yields, and by engaging 449 
with these companies to explore their data, it could provide some answers, although farming 450 
methods will differ greatly between large-scale plantations and smallholders. The lack of information 451 
is nevertheless likely to be contributing to the mixed perceptions found in our research.  452 
If raising the water table is likely to decrease yields then there may be a need for compensation or a 453 
payment for ecosystem service (PES) scheme to ensure that the costs of restoration are not being 454 
borne by smallholder farmers whilst benefits of restoration in biodiversity and carbon sequestration 455 
terms are shared out nationally and internationally. On the other hand, rewetting could in fact 456 
increase yields, due to oil palm requiring high water input, but may reduce overall profits due to 457 
difficulties in accessing farms and harvesting crops. Schaafsma et al (2017) found that households in 458 
peatland areas in Kalimantan were willing to accept monetary compensation for switching from 459 
rubber and rice agriculture to tree-planting, although many households were uncertain about 460 
whether they would receive payments. PES schemes have been used successfully in a range of 461 
countries and contexts where farmers are managing their land in a way that is beneficial for the 462 
environment but likely to reduce their yields or income, for example, via agri-environmental policies 463 
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in the EU and USA (Baylis et al. 2008). However careful implementation and design is needed to 464 
ensure that all households affected receive the compensation (e.g. Poudyal et al., 2016). This 465 
requires an emphasis to be placed on stakeholder participation and engagement in future 466 
restoration activities, as discussed below. 467 
Re-wetting and restoration on-the-ground 468 
Research, NGO and government publications on the process of restoration outline that different 469 
aspects, such as re-wetting, revegetation and revitalisation of livelihoods should be implemented 470 
simultaneously (e.g. Dohong, 2017; Graham et al., 2017; Dohong et al., 2018), although experts also 471 
emphasise that re-wetting needs to take place before revegetation in order for the plants to grow 472 
successfully (Ward et al. 2020). In our research site we found that only canal blocks were being 473 
implemented widely, with a few trial plots for livelihood projects and revegetation. Whilst this 474 
makes sense for revegetation, as discussed above, if there are any negative impacts to livelihoods 475 
from canal blocks then the revitalisation aspect of BRGs approach needs to ensure that other viable 476 
livelihood options are offered alongside canal block building.  477 
We found that the majority of smallholders who already had canal blocks on their farms felt that 478 
their opinions had not been listened to when these were built. Free prior informed consent (FPIC) is 479 
a key foundation to the BRG’s methods (Wardhana 2016; Dohong 2017), yet there may be barriers 480 
to its comprehensive implementation on the ground. Research on the use of FPIC in the forestry 481 
sector through programmes such as REDD+ has revealed ambiguities surrounding its interpretation 482 
and implementation, particularly in contexts with unclear property rights and complex governance 483 
systems (Mahanty and McDermott 2013). In a recent study of environmental management 484 
landscape approaches across Indonesia, experts cited a lack of transparency as the main barrier in 485 
achieving their project goals (Langston et al. 2019). The BRG has a Deputy in charge of “Education, 486 
Information, Participation and Partnership”, and through this office, guidelines have been produced 487 
on engaging with villagers. However, these need to focus on ensuring that the communication lines 488 
can go both ways allowing knowledge exchange and for local people to raise their concerns and 489 
suggestions. Indonesia has a decentralised governance system meaning responsibilities need to be 490 
clear as to which institutions should handle which areas (both geographical and thematic). NGOs can 491 
play a supporting role in facilitating stakeholder engagement through capacity building, consensus 492 
building and trust building.  However, it is also key to take the local context into account when 493 
establishing new partnerships, ensuring that NGO involvement does not undermine existing 494 
traditional power authorities or enable elite capture (Dyer et al. 2013; Ward et al. 2018a, b, c). To 495 
overcome potential issues and create solutions that are locally acceptable, it is crucial that all 496 
stakeholders are able to participate in environmental management decision making and that they 497 
are engaged from the very beginning (Stringer et al. 2017). Stakeholder participation can vary in 498 
timing and level of participation (Stringer et al. 2006; Reed et al. 2014; Orchard and Stringer 2016) 499 
and where local stakeholders are able to participate, interventions have been found to be more 500 
likely to succeed (de Vente et al. 2016; Sterling et al. 2017). However, participation must be 501 
meaningful and representative in order to be effective, ensuring that stakeholders are truly part of 502 
decision-making processes and all social groups are represented (Dyer et al. 2014; Ward et al. 503 
2018a). Given our findings, participation could help to ensure that smallholders fully understand 504 
both the benefits and costs of installing canal blocks. This would enable smallholders to make an 505 
informed decision over whether canal blocks should be installed on their land, whilst opening up 506 
opportunities for dialogue so that their questions can be answered by project staff. 507 
Participation could also provide an opportunity for local stakeholders to inform practitioners about 508 
local conditions, such as the tidal changes which many respondents mentioned as the reason they 509 
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perceived the canal blocks would not work. This could allow practitioners and local stakeholders to 510 
come up with canal block designs which alleviate smallholders’ fears and explicitly discuss any 511 
potential trade-offs. Explanations from researchers or policy-makers of how the canal blocks work 512 
may help some farmers to change their perceptions, however farmers will also have access to local 513 
knowledge which could contribute to a better design and planning for canal blocks, considering 514 
locally specific conditions (Raymond et al. 2010; Reed et al. 2014; Tschirhart et al. 2016). Knowledge 515 
co-production and exchange between researchers, local stakeholders and policy makers enables 516 
more effective knowledge creation, sharing and application in order to manage environmental 517 
issues, and increases local empowerment and ownership of projects (Dyer et al. 2014; Reed et al. 518 
2014).  519 
Education and awareness raising 520 
The most important factors in predicting whether farmers were willing to accept canal blocks were 521 
perceived impacts on harvest and fire, rather than household or socio-economic factors. For 522 
example, qualitative data showed that those who thought canal blocks would have a negative 523 
impact on harvests were concerned about having no control over the water level in their farms. This 524 
concern is pertinent given that there are issues with flooding in the wet season and drying out in dry 525 
season. The 40cm canal blocks are specifically designed to ensure that the water is still able to drain 526 
to a certain extent, preventing flooding and also retaining water during the dry season (Suryadiputra 527 
et al. 2005; Dohong et al. 2018). Clearer explanations to smallholders regarding how canal blocks 528 
work may therefore be able to alleviate some of their concerns. In a review of community 529 
conservation interventions, Waylen et al (2010) found that those including outreach and education 530 
were more likely to change attitudes than those that did not. Yet perceptions are often not rational 531 
or based on ‘objective data’, meaning that information campaigns aiming to improve knowledge will 532 
not necessarily lead to a change in attitudes (Bennett 2016). Therefore, it is key to implement 533 
explanations alongside opportunities for local stakeholders to participate in decision-making and 534 
knowledge sharing, as explained above. Addressing the challenges outlined in earlier sections 535 
regarding the lack of evidence to show exactly what the impacts of keeping water table depth at 536 
40cm will mean for agricultural (particularly oil palm) yields would also feed into this.   537 
Respondents who perceived that canal blocks would decrease fire risk were more likely to accept a 538 
canal block being built on their farm. This suggests that discussions with smallholders around the 539 
risks of fire and how canal blocks will impact this may improve acceptability. However, there may be 540 
a trade-off between reduced fire risk and yield, and as stated above, further evidence is needed on 541 
the impact of canal blocks on crop yields. Additional research could also explore this trade-off 542 
further, to investigate what reduction in yield smallholders would consider acceptable for differing 543 
levels of fire risk reduction. Reducing peatland drainage in smallholder oil palm farms may not 544 
completely remove the risk of fire (particularly in El Nino years), and therefore there is a need to be 545 
clear about this from the start so that smallholders do not feel misled or that unrealistic 546 
expectations are set (Jefferson et al. 2020). There are many other fire management interventions 547 
currently being implemented across Indonesia, including new regulations, technical innovations, 548 
community fire monitoring and incentives for land management without fire (Chokkalingam et al. 549 
2005; Carmenta et al. 2017; Jefferson et al. 2020). All of these fire management techniques vary in 550 
their effectiveness and acceptability (Carmenta et al. 2017). A cost-benefit analysis could be used to 551 
assess which combination(s) of methods for fire reduction offer the greatest cost-effectiveness in 552 
terms of economics, fire reduction and social acceptability.  553 
Respondents who were concerned about farm access via boat in the first scenario were willing to 554 
have a canal block with a gate built on their farm. Qualitative data suggested that this was because it 555 
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gave the farmers more control over the water level, and because they could still use canals for boat 556 
travel. We were surprised to find that only 12% of our respondents relied on boats to access their 557 
farms, given that this was a concern raised by key stakeholder discussions and in the literature 558 
(Schaafsma et al. 2017; Graham et al. 2017). Other peatland areas may have much higher 559 
proportions of farmers reliant on canals to access their farms, and further research is needed to fully 560 
explore the impacts of canal blocks on farm access. This shows the importance of engaging with 561 
stakeholders before building the canal blocks, to understand which design type may be most 562 
appropriate. This approach would also allow a dialogue about the pros and cons of different canal 563 
blocks. Blocks with gates allow continued use of canals for boats, which is crucial in some areas, but 564 
inclusion of a gate needs more moving parts which may require greater maintenance and be more 565 
likely to break (Suryadiputra et al. 2005; Ritzema et al. 2014; Dohong et al. 2018). Another concern 566 
about blocks with gates is that the farmers have control over water levels and therefore may just 567 
leave the gates open preventing blocks from having any impact on water levels (particularly if they 568 
do not fully understand what the blocks are supposed to achieve). For these reasons, 40cm blocks 569 
are likely to be the default re-wetting strategy but as discussed, may not be appropriate everywhere. 570 
Enabling local people to be part of the decision-making process may increase understanding about 571 
why different block types will be appropriate for different locations and the positives and negatives 572 
of each type. 573 
We also found that some (25/181) respondents were not willing to have any kind of canal block on 574 
their farms, due to perceptions that they would have negative impacts on their farms, or would not 575 
work. Although this was a minority, it is still important to explore the reasons behind this. 576 
Qualitative data showed that this was due to beliefs that tidal changes were responsible for water 577 
level changes in the peatland meaning canal blocks would have little impact. As peatlands are 578 
naturally low-lying it is possible that the water level is impacted by tidal changes. However, if canal 579 
blocks with the 40cm spillway or gates are installed, then farmers will still have some control over 580 
water levels (Dohong 2017). We were unable to explore the influence of tidal changes in our 581 
research as all our villages were roughly equal distance from the coast, so further research is needed 582 
in this regard. As discussed above, knowledge exchange between smallholder farmers and technical 583 
experts designing canal blocks could provide opportunities to jointly create solutions (Reed et al. 584 
2014; Stringer et al. 2017).  585 
We did not find any differences in willingness to accept canal blocks between socio-economic 586 
factors, such as income, livelihood or age, with the exception of ethnicity, discussed further below. 587 
Our sample included a good range of incomes and ages, with no obvious outliers, so it seems that 588 
these are not important factors in determining acceptance of canal blocks. As the majority of our 589 
sample relied on oil palm for their income this is maybe not surprising: if farmers perceive that canal 590 
blocks will have no impact on their harvests, as we found, then this will be equally important for all 591 
incomes and ages. For those farmers who perceived that the canal block would negatively impact 592 
their farms, the reasons that they gave would be equally problematic regardless of income or age. 593 
We also found that while one of our villages had a lower acceptance rate than the other two, yet 594 
there were no significant differences in socio-economic factors (e.g. income, livelihood, ethnicity) 595 
between the villages. Informal discussions suggested that this difference might have been caused by 596 
perceived negative impacts of canal blocks in a plantation near to village 2, and from our anecdotal 597 
observations these farms already appeared to be much wetter than those in the other villages. This 598 
emphasises how perceptions can differ within similar groups based on past experiences (Bennett 599 
2016). 600 
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In this research, we found that respondents of Sumatran ethnicity were more likely to agree to canal 601 
blocks compared to those migrants from Java or Sulawesi. Indonesia has a history of transmigration, 602 
both spontaneous and government organised programmes, where people from more populated 603 
islands are encouraged to move to areas with lower populations (van Lottum and Marks 2012; 604 
Yulmardi et al. 2018). Schaafsma et al (2017) found a similar difference when investigating the levels 605 
of compensation that local communities would need, in order to participate in a peatland tree-606 
planting scheme. They showed that indigenous households were more likely to support canal 607 
blocking than transmigrant households. The majority of transmigrant households in our study area 608 
were from Java, which does not contain any peatlands. In Kalimantan (Indonesian Borneo), 609 
transmigrant farmers have tried to use farming methods learnt from their previous experiences on 610 
mineral soil, leading to low yields and land degradation (Uda et al. 2018). In the case of the 611 
government organised transmigration, peatlands were often drained by large scale projects, such as 612 
the Mega Rice Project in Kalimantan (Page et al. 2009; Lilleskov et al. 2019). Other research has 613 
suggested that in cases where transmigrant communities have been moved to areas where they 614 
struggle to farm successfully, they are less likely to support local or national land management 615 
interventions (van Beukering et al. 2008; Yulmardi et al. 2018). Again, knowledge exchange between 616 
new or transmigrant villages and indigenous villages could help to share more successful and 617 
sustainable methods of farming used by farmers who have been living in peatland areas for many 618 
generations (Tschirhart et al. 2016). Nevertheless, such farming methods that are considered 619 
sustainable in small areas may not continue to be sustainable if population sizes start to grow. 620 
Another potential solution for farmers living in peatland areas is to switch to aquaculture, given that 621 
peatlands naturally contain many fish species, or paludiculture. Paludiculture focusses on species 622 
which naturally grow in peatland (Dohong 2017; Gunawan 2018; Dohong et al. 2018), however 623 
further research is needed to explore the economic value of these species and the market viability of 624 
such a switch. 625 
Conclusion  626 
Tropical peatland restoration is globally important for health, environmental and economic reasons. 627 
However, in areas where peatland is currently being used for agriculture, restoration activities, 628 
including rewetting, will have an impact on smallholder farmers. Our findings provide the first 629 
published research insights into local stakeholders’ perceptions of peatland re-wetting initiatives in 630 
Indonesia, and add to the scientific literature showing the importance of understanding local 631 
stakeholders’ perceptions of environmental management interventions. We found that the majority 632 
of smallholder farmers would accept a canal block being built on their farm, however this varied 633 
depending on how they perceived canal blocks to impact their yields, change fire risk and whether 634 
they are able to access their farms via alternative transport to going by boat. More research is 635 
needed to understand the impact of raising water levels on smallholders’ crops. Understanding 636 
farmers’ perceptions is central if the government is to meet its targets for peatland restoration, and 637 
this requires stakeholder engagement from the outset of restoration efforts. Such early engagement 638 
can help to deliver a more even distribution of the costs and benefits of restoration between 639 
farmers and other stakeholders in the restoration process.  640 
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